
 

  

    

DR. RAJEEV C MATHEWSDR. RAJEEV C MATHEWS

Consultant - Internal MedicineConsultant - Internal Medicine

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (Internal Medicine)MBBS | MD (Internal Medicine)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Rajeev C Mathews is one of the best Internal Medicine specialist inDr. Rajeev C Mathews is one of the best Internal Medicine specialist in
Bangalore. He has specialised in the field of Internal Medicine. InternalBangalore. He has specialised in the field of Internal Medicine. Internal
medicine is a field related to managing, diagnosing, and treatingmedicine is a field related to managing, diagnosing, and treating
diseases of internal organs. It includes the treatment of heart diseases,diseases of internal organs. It includes the treatment of heart diseases,
diabetes, bowel diseases, etc. Very few doctors are specialised in thisdiabetes, bowel diseases, etc. Very few doctors are specialised in this
area. He is currently the Consultant in Internal Medicine at Manipalarea. He is currently the Consultant in Internal Medicine at Manipal
Hospitals, Bangalore. Apart from Manipal Hospitals, he is alsoHospitals, Bangalore. Apart from Manipal Hospitals, he is also
associated with Sagar Hospitals, located in the Jayanagar area ofassociated with Sagar Hospitals, located in the Jayanagar area of
Bangalore. He has an experience of nearly 30 years working in thisBangalore. He has an experience of nearly 30 years working in this
field. He has treated hundreds of critically ill patients facing multiplefield. He has treated hundreds of critically ill patients facing multiple
organ failures, pulmonary diseases, heart failures, etc. Dr. Rajeevorgan failures, pulmonary diseases, heart failures, etc. Dr. Rajeev
Matthews has been registered as a medical practitioner at KarnatakaMatthews has been registered as a medical practitioner at Karnataka
medical council with registration number 37636 since 1994. Hemedical council with registration number 37636 since 1994. He
completed his MBBS from the School of Allied Health Sciences incompleted his MBBS from the School of Allied Health Sciences in
Manipal. The school was affiliated with Kasturba Medical College inManipal. The school was affiliated with Kasturba Medical College in
Manipal in 1994. He also completed his MD (Doctor of Medicine) with aManipal in 1994. He also completed his MD (Doctor of Medicine) with a
specialisation in Internal Medicine from the School of Allied Healthspecialisation in Internal Medicine from the School of Allied Health
Sciences in 1997. He has an expertise in critical care medicine. TheSciences in 1997. He has an expertise in critical care medicine. The
field is related to treating patients suffering from extreme diseasesfield is related to treating patients suffering from extreme diseases
found in humans, such as life-threatening injuries. Dr. Rajeev is thefound in humans, such as life-threatening injuries. Dr. Rajeev is the
best internist in Bangalore.  With 29 years of experience in internalbest internist in Bangalore.  With 29 years of experience in internal
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medicine, he has become an expert in critical care and emergency.medicine, he has become an expert in critical care and emergency.
The primary areas of his expertise include infectious diseases,The primary areas of his expertise include infectious diseases,
diabetes, emergency, and hypertension. He has fluency in Tamil,diabetes, emergency, and hypertension. He has fluency in Tamil,
Kannada, English, and Hindi language. He has also worked forKannada, English, and Hindi language. He has also worked for
vaccination and immunisation during the COVID-19 crisis in thevaccination and immunisation during the COVID-19 crisis in the
country. He has treated patients with diabetes, irritable bowel, andcountry. He has treated patients with diabetes, irritable bowel, and
infectious diseases. Dr. Rajiv Matthews has a membership in theinfectious diseases. Dr. Rajiv Matthews has a membership in the
reputed ICCM (Indian Society of Critical Care Medicine). His work isreputed ICCM (Indian Society of Critical Care Medicine). His work is
related to managing critically ill patients suffering from heart failure,related to managing critically ill patients suffering from heart failure,
congestive heart failure, Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,congestive heart failure, Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,
hypertension, etc. He provides online consultations as well. He adviseshypertension, etc. He provides online consultations as well. He advises
patients about managing chronic pain, diabetes, and other healthpatients about managing chronic pain, diabetes, and other health
issues. He is also skilled in providing Immunity Therapy, a uniqueissues. He is also skilled in providing Immunity Therapy, a unique
treatment for cancer treatment. This treatment tries to help thetreatment for cancer treatment. This treatment tries to help the
patient's natural immunity system to fight cancer. Dr. Matthews is apatient's natural immunity system to fight cancer. Dr. Matthews is a
fellow of the Indian Society of Critical Care Medicine and has afellow of the Indian Society of Critical Care Medicine and has a
fellowship in critical care medicine.fellowship in critical care medicine.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

ISCCM â�� Indian Society of Critical Care MedicineISCCM â�� Indian Society of Critical Care Medicine

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Internal MedicineInternal Medicine

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
TamilTamil
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